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years ago Haru Naito left Japan to
complete his university studies in the United
States. After his four years of study, and having
won an NCAA national swimming championship, he returned to Japan to coach their national
swimming team. Haru became interested in
the emerging science of sports medicine. He
became actively involved in health and performance research programs and was an early
proponent of “muscle memory” training.
Haru’s other fascination was the health and
vitality of certain peoples, such as the Hunza
of Pakistan, in geographically diverse parts
of the world. He wondered how these groups
enjoyed healthier and longer lives than people
living in other regions. After extensive work,
Haru determined that the common element was
a proximity to naturally occurring mountain
water sources that were of delicate and exquisite
composition.

Advanced Water Filtration and
Enhancement System Technology
• Reduces chlorine, chloramines,
heavy metals, VOCs and other 		
contaminants
• Patented proprietary enhancement
media adds trace minerals
• Backwash feature extends effective
shower filtration

Wanting to provide similar benefits to his
athletes in Japan, Haru sought to devise a water
purification system which embodied all of the
key components found in the naturally occurring mountain spring waters. Over the years
Haru’s system evolved. He carefully blended
the natural processes with scientific research in
order to create the ultimate water purifier. The
result was the Wellness Filter®.
Reports of health benefits from using the Wellness Filter began to circulate throughout Japan.
The Japanese Ministry of Health took interest
and conducted rigorous tests. The Wellness
Filter was installed in over 100 hospitals and in
many physician's offices.

The Wellness Filter will change the
way you experience water forever.

authorized distributor www.h2ohealthsolutions.com

Wellness Shower

Wellness Shower
The Ultimate Shower Filtration & Enhancement System
Water the Way Nature Intended It
Reduces chlorine, chloramines & other contaminants
Patented enhancement technology
Backwash function extends filter life up to 24 months
The Wellness Shower filtration and enhancement system delivers the purest and most natural water
available. It effectively reduces harmful contaminants, while at the same time enhancing the water
with delicate ions and minerals.
Did you know your body can absorb up to 100 times more contamination in a single 10-minute
shower than drinking the same water for an entire day? Ever notice how dry your skin is after you
shower and the negative effect it has on your hair? The Wellness Shower System reduces chlorine,
chloramines, chlorinated hydro-carbons, trihalomethanes, pesticides, and foreign tastes and odors
for safer, healthier water. Besides reducing contaminants, the Wellness Shower System, through
proprietary media, enhances your water for healthier and better-looking skin and hair. The Wellness
Shower also offers maximum removal of chlorine, chloramines and other contaminants for up to 24
months - two or three times longer than any other shower filtration system available. You’ll notice
the difference in your skin and hair after just one shower. It’s like bringing a spa into your home.
Adding a Wellness Kitchen S-III will bring Wellness water into your home for drinking and cooking. You'll love the enhanced flavor in your gourmet cooking. Some of the world’s great restaurants
use Wellness filter systems. Find out for yourself why hundreds of thousands of users including
physicians, athletes and health-conscious individuals make the Wellness system their choice for a
lifetime.
The Wellness filtration and enhancement system has over 20 years of operating experience. The
Wellness Shower protects your water from unwanted contaminants while at the same time enhancing its quality.

Wellness

®

h ealthier water naturally

www.h2ohealthsolutions.com

Specifications

Media

• Height: 12" / 304.8mm
• Recommended Ceiling
Clearance: 7"/177.8mm

• KDF 50/70 Mix

• Diameter: 3.5" / 88.9mm
• Flow Rate: 2.0 gpm/
27.57 lpm
• Pressure: 40 - 100 psi/
2.76 bar
• Weight (dry): 3 lbs/1.36 kg
• Construction:
plastic housing

• Coconut Shell GAC
• Magnetic Stage:
Ceramic Magnets,
Tenko-Seki, Magnetite
• Bakuhan Stone
®

• Taicho Stone
®

• Quartz

